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“PREDICTIONS OF 
THINGS TO COME”

Pre-convention backers of Dwight 
Eisenhower, including the NEWS, 
are holding their collective breaths 
until November as we watch the GOP 
campaign machine falter in its well- 
meaning but ineffectual attempt to 
win the coming election.

Given all the political breaks ob
tainable, the Republican chances this 
year are slight. The only possibility 
of breaking the 20-year hold on the 
White House front door key, we feel, 
was in picking a radically different 
campaign technique and following it 
through in the hope of attracting 
enough intriqued independents for 
victory.

Ike’s campaign as yet just doesn’t 
have it!

Republican candidates seem to

have an uncanny ability for learning 
nothing from the election mistakes of 
their defeated predecessors. Since 
the first election held during World 
War II, in 1914, GOP presidential 
campaign masterminds have stuck to 
the same monotonous tune that a 
change is needed in the White House 
occupancy.

Needless to say this cry hasn’t and 
won’t win elections. People are eating 
too well. This fact calls for some
thing more startling in a campaign 
theme. No one is going to vote against 
what they consider the fullest pros
perity obtainable.

Voters are not like Republican 
presidential aspirants—they have apt 
memories. Lost mortgages, tumbling 
stocks and bread lines of the early 
30’s stand out vividly as a GOP-caus- 
ed national tragedy. This blame is 
fallacious, but nonetheless realistic 
to most who have pulled the Demo
cratic handle at the polls every other 
November since FDR offered his ser
vices as a national saviour.

Ike’s chances at convention time 
were about 50-50 to switch the roles 
of “ins” and “outs”. This amateur 
political prophet feels Ike’s chances 
are slipping weekly. Probably only a 
miracle in national or world affairs 
entirely out of his hands will save 
the 1952 campaign.

We don’t mind voting for a loser 
each presidential election, since this 
will only be the second time we’ve 
done so. We are sympathetic, how
ever, with the declining number of 
die-hards who will be doing it for 
the sixth time in a row!!

STOP FOR SCHOOL BUSES!

LETTERSlotheEDITOR
(Following are portions of a 

long communication sent the 
NEWS commending the Jubilee 
and Valley growth.) 
Editor, Illinois Valley News

As a Legionnaire of Post No. 15, 
Medford, who attended the Illinois 
Valley Jubilee with several other 
Legionnaires from Medford, hav
ing arrived in Cave Junction In

I

our 40 et S Locomotive, I want 
to publicly praise and commend the 
Legion post for the splendid, maj 
tstic, coloiful and magnificent 
Jubilee that the Legion put over. 
It was wonderful and will long be 
remembered by us all . . .

1 shall hasten to state that u 
good deal of praise must go to 
those deserving, among which arc 
the businessmen and Legionnaires 
in charge..................

I bet we rode 1,909 kids in the 
locomotive, they loved it!

Always a friend who will long 
remember the Illinois Valley and 
such fine citizens.

Ralph Ettel 
Medford, Or.
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SCHOOL BUS 
LOADING OR 
UNLOADING

Still confused about Oregon’s school bus stop law? This is the way it works. On a two-lane 
roadway, you must stop when meeting or overtaking a school bus which has halted to load or unload 
children On roadways having three or more lanes, you must stop only if you’re traveling in the same 
direction as the bus. After having stopped, you must not proceed as long as any children are leaving 
the bus or crossing the roadway. To assist in holding traffic while children are crossing the road, al) 
buses are equipped with red stop signal arms. You must stop for the bus whether or not the stop arm is 
displayed. I se of this signal by the bus driver simply indicates the situation require* you to remain 
stopped The law applies equally to city streets and rural roads and highways.

Midget Auto Racing
PRESENTED BY YOUR SO OREGON MIDGET RACING ASSN

»

that*« the place Io 

go for jewelry 
when in Grants Pass

JOHNSON’S JEWELERS
In Rogue River Theater Bldg.

I

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
Constructive letters to the 

editor of general interest are 
both welcomed and t^couraged.

Although the writer may re
quest his name withheld from 
publication, ALL letters must 
be signed when turned in.

The Valley of
14 YEARS

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Perry left 
Wednesday for Longview, Wash., 
where they expect to reside for 
the winter.

Every Sat. Nite
MIDGET RACES

Thrills . . . Spills . . . Action!
TIME TRIALS START AT 8 P. M.

lie rived Tickets for Sale at McLain’s Drug Centre, 6th Jt 'ii , 
Grants Pass

JOB PRINTING—Call the NEWS.

Caveman Speed Bowl
Josephine County Fairgrounds, Grants Pass

From where I sit... Z/ Joe Marsh

J
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Narrow Town
Broad Outlook

Advert itement

10, 1942—Kenneth 
Cedar Gulch ranger 
the first of the week

I
Admission: General $1.90, Reserved $1.50

The wife’s cousin Ben. and Belle 
his bride are back from honey
mooning in the Rockies, l ook them 
to dinner last night at the Garden 
Tavern. Ben told about the trip:

"Went through a town in Idaho 
that was only 100 feet wide.. No 
kidding! Built into a long, narrow 
canyon. And it shares those 109 
feet with
runs right through the hotel!

“To get gas there we had to 
park right on the tracks. Suddenly 
Belle screams -‘there’s a train 
coming!’ But the gas fellow just 
laughs and says we were there

<i railroad track that

ELECTRIC WATER HEATER

V-A-L-U-E-S
30 Gal. Electric Waler Healer S90
42 Gal. Electric Water Heater S95

ELEMENT

See Them — Bui Thein — Toda) !
At

Illinois Valley Hardware
SERVICE A, Well As $AVING$ 

Cave Junction

first. Blamed if the engineer didn’t 
stop the train and wait, too!”

From where I sit. it’s a good 
illustration of how people rail 
learn to "think of the other fel
low" so that the community bene
fits. Railroaders and townspeople. 
Democrats 
malted milk 
who prefer a 
beer — we all 
same spare,
neighbor’s "right of wav."

and Republicans, 
fanciers and those 
temperate glass of 
have to share the 

Let’s maintain our

1

< •’/»right. 1952.1 mied States Hreuers foundation

43,000 OREGON citizens say:

Let’s have a FAIR milk law
On November 4 the people of Oregon will vote on a measure that will give our state a 
fair milk law—fair to consumers and producers alike It will replace the present milk 
control law which was written by special milk Interests for their own benefit. 5 nd er 
present law it Is unlawful to sell milk Itelow prices filed by the Milk Controller. The 
new law will eliminate all price filing above the farm level.

Ihe measure will appear on your ballot as "Milk Production and Marketing 
ket”—’Number AJ2 \ I s Here's what this

10WER MHK PRICES FOR CONSUMERS
LfJ YES will permit lower retail price« to 

<-viu«uiiieni It will re«tore coni|>etition Cou- 
•umers will get the t»enetft of uuxiern 
method« and «commitea m dialnbuting milk.

The new milk law will atop nuHiofmlv by 
re|sealing a law which haa primarily l«rne- 
fitted and protected certain middlemen.

RICHER MORE HEALTHFUL MILK
332 YES will ¡«erniit richer unlk to I* 
mdd, thus aaauring more healthful milk for 
children and batter value f<»r the money 
you «pend for milk.

ASSURED FAIR PRICES TO DAIRY FARMERS
332 YES will aamira the dairy farmer a 
minimum fair price which will he «et after 
public hearing« This. m turn will uaur« 
An adequate supply of milk

It will allow all dairvmen who meet th« 
standard« for Grad« A milk to «e|| such 
milk oa the Grade A market

With milk product xxi and marketing oa 
a sound haaa fair to all the dairy farmer 
wiU not be ui conetant danger of l«>*uig h« 
minimum I'fkv protection

DON 1 DE IOOUO
NmUmv th. prrwrtit Mill Control t sw no, 
th. pnrponwf Mill l*nwlu«'tHMi and Marlrt 
in. Act rnfolal^a «nitatron <w minimum 
quality «tandanla N^mrata .tat. Ia*a and 
vity uriiinaiicM rvgulata ami cuntrol th.

Pi U».-KAB.U1 vat ll»x Guaa

fair milk la* will do —

cleanlincaa of milk and ita minimum quality. 
'Theae «epurate la»» are enforced by city 
and «tate health officers.

THL FAIR MILK BILL WILL BL ON YOUR

BALLOT IN NOVEMBLR —VOTE YES 332 

for a milk law tkat» fair to you

The FAIR Milk Hill, called the Milk 
FRODl GTION AND M \RKFIIM, ACT. 
was put on the November ballot through 
the efforts of the \fHliaied Milk < om- 
mittees of Oregon in aaaoclatlon with 
your local Milk Committee It represents 
the work of hundreds of volunteers 
some from your own neighborhood. who 
circulated the petition« \lthough only 
H.000 signatures were required, over 
4J 000 cittaens actually signed the.peti- 
tlons in Jl* Oregon counties during a 
short sH-wevks period. If approved in the 
coming election. the propped Mil k 
PRODI t I ION \N|> MxRkMINt; ACT 
will autiuna(lot 11? replace the present 
Milk < on trol law

AFFILIATED MILK COMMITTEES 
GF OREGON

i

M rs. 
V sited 
di y wi 
wei e r 
vacation.

G sons
Mon-

September 15, 1938—Mr. and 
Mrs. H. M. Smith celebrated their 
wedding annivei'sary last Saturday 
evening by giving a party at the 
State Line Rendezvous.

•
Mrs. Mary Seat and Orval Seat 

left last week for Eugene, where 
Orval has accepted a position 
with the Lorane high school.

•
Mr. and Mrs. Spence Mayes and 

son Jimmy and Nelle Hayden left 
Wednesday for Pendleton, to 
attend the Round

•
Mr. and Mrs. Ed 

guests last week.
Lester Moore of Minnesota.

Up.

Wright had as 
Mr. and Mrs.

NEW SIZES!
NEW LOW PRICES!

MODELS

McCULLOCH CHAIN SAWS
Atw Seven models to choose

from, blade lengths from 14 to 36 
inches, plus 15-ineh bow

Mm Lowest prices in the his
tory of the popular McCulloch 
3-25 power saw.

1953 models feature improved carburetion for 
smoother operation at full power in any position. 
The new high-speed HH chain is standard equip
ment Many more exclusive features.

FREE DEMONSTRATION
BEFORE YOU BUY. CHECK OUR PRICES!McCulloch chain saws

tLocated in Former Taylor’s Self Service Laundry
CAVE JUNCTION


